PreK Enrollment

Enroll today!
216.838.3675

Preschool prepares children for success in kindergarten.

Limited seats are available across the District.

Your child must be 4 years old by September 30, 2021 to be eligible.

What to bring
(required documentation for preschool enrollment)

- Child’s birth certificate
- Complete & current immunization record
- Current physical exam documentation
- Current dental exam documentation
- Valid photo ID / guardian documents (if applicable)
- Proof of address (utility bill, mortgage or lease agreement, tax info, pay stubs)
- Child’s medical insurance card (depending on preschool placement)
- Proof of income (depending on preschool placement)

All required documents must be provided for enrollment. Students may be registered for preschool in person at the CMSD Welcome Center at 1111 Superior Avenue, Cleveland, OH.

Multilingual Multicultural Education Center ........................................ 216.838.0140
Preschool Special Education ............... 216.838.1963
Project ACT (families in transition) ...................... 216.838.0243

Parents and Guardians may begin the enrollment process for Preschool by visiting the District’s school choice portal.

Go to ChooseCMSD.org to make your child’s school selection today — choose up to three schools!

ClevelandMetroSchools.org/EarlyEd